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Tor His Nillontl IUinUlt .n.
WKAKY.

"
I am so weary, ami tlio eviiy

Lends farther fn m thn vh'pb of rest
In vain I w.elt to K00 tllr) U l

Flush purple In Ilia dinky Watt,

Penr Father I If tliv Mvi- - sli mill semi
Home HtiKfl, full of pity sweet,

To nervo tm for tho hitter end,
IIo'll truck me by ray hluodlug feetl

For, when I turnod my f ico to (lod,
I could not see, for raining tn.irs;

I blindly took the roiijiol rul
And trod It nil theso weary years.

I think Oh Father I though the night
Of suffering, ulosos dark around

Thou wilt not bold my anguish light;
Nor glvo me any neediest wound.

Thou wilt not hl.tmo the trusting hoart,
That witless blindly ronchlng out--Was

thrust against a cruel smart,
Wh030 odge waa fair, with flowers about.

Thoa'lt load mo from this ovonlng land,
And with a morning crown tho night,

What tlmo my victor soul shall stand
Erect, in thy sight I

Howard Glt.ndon,
U'athinglon, Oct. 14,1801.

Ail Interesting Document.
Department ok State,

W'atMngton, October 0, 18G1

Wit. S. Tuavkb, Esq.
Consul Central of the U. 8., Alexandria, Egypt.

Sir : Your dt'palcb. of tho 2Gih of August,
No. fl, has been received. Tho account oMhu
prosecution which you instituted nguibst th
persons guilty of ncls o' Intolerance and per
secution towards Faris, an Agent of the Amer-

ican Missionaries In Upper l--l J pt, and Its sue-cei-

is very interesting, and the proceeding
Itself receives the emphatic approbation of the
Government.

I send herewith an autographic letter of tho
President, addressed to his Royal Highness the
Pacha, expressing due acknowledgment) cf tho
vigor, energy, and enlightened liberality of his
conduct in this matter, which cannot fall to
excite a deep interest throughout the United
States, and even among other Christian nations.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
William II. Slwaud

ABRAUAM LINCOLN',
President cf Uie United States of America.

To his Highness Mouammed Said 1'aciia,
Viceroy of Egypt and its Dependencies, &o.

Grkac jlnd Good Friend : I have received
from Mr. Thayer, Consul General of the United
States at Alexandria, a full account of tho lib-

eral, enlightened, nod energelio proceedings
which, on bis complaint, you have adopted In

bringing to speedy and oondlgn punishment
the parties, subjects of your Illghness in Up-

per Egypt, who wero concerned In an act of
cruel persecution against Faris, an agsnt of
certain Christian Missionaries in Upper Egypt.

I pray your lllghnew to be assured that
theso proceedings, at once so prompt and
80 just, will be regarded ni a new and unmis-

takable proof equally of your Illghness' fner.il
ship for the United States, and of the firmness,
Integiity, and wisdom with which the Govern
ment of Tour Highness Is conducted.

Wishing you great prosperity and success,
I am, your good friend,

Aiiuauau Lincoln.
Washington, Oct. 0, 1801.

By the President :

Wiluam II. Seward,
Secretary of State.

U. B. Consulate General,
Alexandria, Aug. 2G, 1801.

Sni : Au affair of coiuieleraulo Importance,
affecting the question ol religious toleration in
Egypt, has just been salislactorily settled by
the ugency of this Consulate.

On the night of Saturday, the 29th of July,
I received a telegraphic ellpalcb, dated tho
25th of that month, Irom our Consular Agcut at
Osiut (or Siout,) the capital of Upper Eypt,
stating that on that morning Paris, an agent ol
the American Missionaries, Messrs. Lancing
and Uaruet, bad been severely bastinadoed
and otherwise at tho Court of the
Cadi Osiut, and had then, by order of the
Cadi, been imprisoned.

On the Monday following I wrote to Zulflcar
Pacba, the Minister of Foreign Affairs in Egypt,
demanding the Immediate release ol the iui
prisoned man and an investigation of his case,
and also announcing that I should expect ap
proprlate satisfaction for tho barbarous out-
rage committed by order ot the Cadi on Paris.
Ills Excellency, on tho afternoon of the same
Jay, replied that he had Just telegraphed lor
lull intoruutlun as to tho tucU to the Moudlr
(Governor) of Osiut, and would communicate,
it to me at once. Two days lator, his Excel-

lency accordingly Informed me that tho Moudlr
hail reported by telegraph that neither ho nor
the United States Consular Agent nt Osiut had
the least knowledge that Faris was an Aiue.il
can protege, but tint he would nevertheless
order an inquiry Into tho lacts.

In regard to Paris, it is proper to remaik
hero I hat I learned from tho missionaries that
ho was a Syrian physician of considerable
learning nuel accomplishments, whom ihcy em-

ployed at Oslutfor the tale and distribution of
Jlibleu and religious publications. Ho was
not technically an Ameilcan protege, not hav-

ing been provided with the iiecssiiy ccrtlfl
cate from this Consulate General, though In
Syria he had once enjoyed that privilege by
the lavor of tho proper authorities thcie.
Nevertheless ho had been presented in person
to tho Moudlr of Osiut, nud commended to his
protection as tho agent ol tho American

by Mr. Lansing some three mouths
before the outrage on him. The canm and
clrcumstauces of ibis nllalr wero bililly these:

A Christian woman, ol Osiut, who had been
compelled to proleBs Molmmmedaulsm, wished
to return to her original laitu. In the absence
of the Coptlo Ulshop tho employed Paris,
(whoso argumentative, no less than tils mrille il
skill, gives bim the. title ol Et Tahetb or Ellin-Aim- ,

the Arabic for Doctor,) to be her ultotney
in cnronlvlnrr with tho mini formalities re
quired to enablu her to enjoy, In peace, her

new relklon. PirK wllhont coiwultlng Ms
employers. asumed ber cause, and agreed to
appear in ber b'half before tho Cadi. Ills
liyuuuw u iuio uitifciii, uvt-vii-

, us well en
that of the wonan, was strictly opfoimiblo
to the laws of E;ypt, nml tho Fir-
man of the late Sultan, which guarantees rell
gious toleration In the dominions and depend-
encies of th" Porte. Hut, InnpUro so reraolo
from the sovereign authority ns Osiut, and. with
ii population of nt least twenty thousand for
Hie mrst part bigoted Mu.'ulmin. thy pinctl
cal enforcement of such libeiallly is exceed-
ingly illRlcult and oven dangerous.

Fiitb, being summoned to appear in the
court of tho Cadi as tho woman's attorney,
lound It filled with the prominent Muslim oil I

zens of Osiut, who. with tbo attendant labble.
numbering about sixty, anil subsequently In-

creased tn two hundred, weio ovldeiilly ed

lo raisn u tumnlt. Theyliadlilely beatd
of tho accession of the now Sifltao, who wo
generally believed to bo an unrelenting enemj
of religious freedom, and under whoso reign
they pxpected unlimited license to exterminate
the cillous heresy ot Christianity. Without be-

ing allowed to explain bis crw", and in evident
agrecmnut with tho prearranged plan' of the
Cadi, Paris was insultingly told to sit upou the
grfluud, uud was then bastinadoed and tortured
in tho most Inhuman manner until bo pwooni ii
away frrm his sufferings.

After being reviled, beaten with staves,
shoos, conrbnshes, (raw bides,) and being spit
upon, kicked, und iiigblfully maimed, he w.i
dragged by n, clamorous mob. urged on by tbu
Cadi and'Multl, to tho criminal cell ot the
prism, and only released that evening when
the jailer reported him to be dying. On re-

viving the next day ho was again imprisoned
but wjs liberated by tho order of the Muidlr,
who hold an InvutVaiion and strongly con
demned the irregular and brutal proceedings
of tho Cadi and the populace. The Doctor who
pxamloid FarN rcporled bis wound lo be of
very perious character, aud it seeinj probable
that hU health Is permmently impaired. The
tumult thus created In Osiut, by popular vio-

lence, was so great that the few European resi
dents there consideicd thiir lives In danger,
and Icared that tho m .isacres of .ledd.ili nml
Damiscus weio to bn leuewed. They there
lore petitioned for protection to thu Moudlr.
who itsued a proclamation commanding tho
Inhabitants to latum peaceably to their bouses,
nud to desist from further disturbances.

It Is to be observed that the barbarous tor-tu-

of the bastinado Ins bem ubollshed even
in tho army mid navy of Egypt by u decree ot
tho Viceroy dated on tho ninth of July of the
present year. Nevertheless, in tho semi eccle-
siastical courts of tho Cadis, tho rules of which
are not determined by civil authority, this cruel
abuse llouiishes in full vigor.

A minute and deeply Interesting recital of
Hie proceedings at 0lut, willten by Paris to
tho Missionaries, is appended to this dispatch,
marked A. I also communicate herewith n
translation (marked B) ot the Cadi's letter to
the Moudir, justifying tbu outrage, and tbo
Moudlr's reply thereto (marked C) condemn-
ing severely tho tua'meut of Paris. It will bo
soen that tho Cadi adiilts and even glori's In
his misconduct, which bo considers lo bo war-
ranted beyond question by the approval and

of thu most distinguished and
wealthy Mussulmans of Osiut, and by tbo pre-
cepts ol bis religion.

On Saturday, the 3d of August, having ro
ceived a letter fiom our Consular agent at
Osiut Inquiring as to the title of Faris to United,
States pioteclion, I returned a peremptory or-

der to give bim all the ofllclal uid bis circum-
stances might require.

On Monday, August Sth, I visited tho Minis-
ter of Foreign Affairs, In company v.itb Mr.
Robert Wilkinson, tho United Stntus Vlco Coav
sul at Cairo, and Mr. Lansing, the American.
Miionary, and one of the omployuB of Paris.

Alter laying before his Excellency the facts
relating to thu outbreak at Osiut, I requested
of the Government n steamer to convey raj sup'
or mv agent up the. Nlln to o an lmnarllal
Investigation preliminary to the i unisbment of
the ci lino, lie replied that ho would pro-s.--

my request for a Bteamer to tho Viceroy ud
answer at once, but as for tbo punishment ot
those who bad assaulted Paris he could not
say, for It bnd not appeared that Paris was an'
American protege, no formal aud regular no- -

tlco to that ctlect Having over ueeii s'trved liy
tho Con-u- l General on tho Egyptian Govern
ment. In reply, I said It was quite iminateilal
to mv uurpose whether Faris was or was uot au
American protege in tho usual sense of tho
term. Fails was luo agent una repiescntatlvu
ot two American cltlzsn engaged tu u liw
tul missionary enterprise. An outrage on him
was an outrug on them, nud I should dem end
satisfaction as urgently as If they and not their
representative had been thus mallie itc.l. The
case, In my opinion, was one to be s lilt d not
by diplomatic technicalities, but ou its sub
stantial meilts, and ou the obvious principles
ot justice und common sense. Ills Excellency
assured me that it would be sHlled amicably:
and I withdrew, awaiting tho result ol my

Oa the following morning a verbal iuei.nge
came to mo fiom the .Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs, stating that a Government steamer would
go to Osiut in a futv days, and that I should
have notice in tlmo to avail myself of that con
veyance.

Finding that this foreign olllco illctiInii was
not likely to expedito my busln ss, I reolved
to make a direct appeal to tho Viceroy, who.
with the most courteous readiness, granted me
an audience lor nine o'clock on the morning of
tho Sth InsWnt. as b loin, I called
at the palace of h s Highness at thn tlmo men
tinned. Alter answering his inqulile respect-
ing our national struggle for Dm maint'iiencu
ot the Unilid States Government, I changed tin
subject by adverting to a small Insuru-clio- In
his own dominions, which I hoped he would treat
with the same Mgor wiilcn wo applied to hucIi
troubltsut home. I Iheu uufuuuded tho case
to his Hlghnefcs. and told lilm (hat my Govern-
ment and millions of people tbioughniit Ihe
world would await his decision with Interest.
Not only tho numerous and inlluenil il luilgtoiis
nfsoclallons of Christendom, but the friends of
civilization i very where would bold this to be
a lest question us to tho progress ul jus gov-

ernment aud ril'gious toleration In E?ypt. II
his Highness wcie. to reconqnor Syrii aud
repeat In bin own persou tho military triumphs
of I is father, Mehemet All, he would not giln
such a degien of the confidence ol loielgu ua
lions In the strength and justice ol his Goveui-me'ii- t

as by a satisfactory settlement of this
alfilr. The Viceroy replied tint itwiisdilllcult
ut present to enforce thn doctrine, ot tolention
in upper hfijpl, nml that some allowance
should lie mado tor tho peculiar opinions aid
wnys of tho people there. The Government
would always exert Itself to promote h rmo
nlous nud j ist between foreigners and
thn n Hive population, and to do right to peo-
ple of all leliglous en (ils. He also suggested

hat there might bo some exaggeration in tbo
stories of Ihe outbreak nt 0lut. In reponv,
I remarked that a perusal uf the report of bis
own officer, fbe Moudlr, would probably o

bim that there was no exaggeration. I
did rot rely on the stnlement of Fnrls, alone,
which, however, bore Ititerrnl evidence of its
truth. I would be willing lo rest my case on
the report of tho Moudir, wMch my friend, Mr.
Lansing, li.id brought with him. I would
almost consent to take the letter of the Cndl,
confessing nr.d justifying tbu atrocity he had
perprtratod. The VfVroy then fleclorcd he
would give mo nnmle satisfaction, and nked
mo what I desired. A steamer should bo put
nt my disposal In fortv-elg- hours to convey
inysolf or mv commMoner of investigation to
Osiut. I tell his Highness that there was dan-g- i

r in delays ; that tbo opinion of tho Moudlr
concluded nil tho Invesgallon I dculred. I
now did uot wish for investigation, bat for im
mediate justice and pnnishm int. I would rest
tho casii on tho report of the Sioudlr, made after
his exam nation, and ask his Illghness to
aw ird penalty on tho bask of tbo facts therein
contained. Iho Viceroy nso-ifed-

, and said
that while I was sitting them, bo had ordered
tho Moudlr, by telegraph, to dome j'istlce. He,
also took tho letter of Fails and oter docu-
ments landed bim by Mr. Lansing, nud prom-
ised to cons'der thcni.

On the 15tb Instant I sent Mr. Wilkinson to
Ir.qulri of th Viceroy what had been done,
and lo specify what measures I would wlh
him lo adopt in case ho desired definite Inform-
ation Ills incline's said ho bod deposed tho
Cadi and his subordinate from their offices.
Mr. Wilklnsjn told bim that I required the.

not only e.f tho Cudl and Mulii,
but of all the tlnrleaders In the ouliage men-
tioned in the Cadi's letter. I would nSo et- -

peci ;i nan in nu.uuu io ua cxacteu from their
property to compen-at- Paris for tho Ii juries
ho had sustained. Ills H'ghnesj thought (his
pen illy too ferere. but promised to Inform nw
whit he would do further In a few days.n ii,, 9i.t nt a. .... i.i.. n ..T...,
Bey, a high functionary of tho Government.
called at the United States Consulate and In
formed mo tbnt tho Viceroy, after removing
and degrading the ollici-r- ol the Cadi's court.
did not wish .o puulsh the other rffenders
without further iniestlgitlon. I tbttn said that
this modo of proceeding was ton dil 4ory. I
wished his Highness toehostlse offenders against
my Government w prompt'yas he would chas
tise ouenacin nrauut nts own There was no
need of further Investigation. Tho same facts
which warranted, In liw opinio i of bls'lliuh- -
nes, the puubhm iho Cadi, would ju- -
tlfy the punlshtnen io Cadi's accomp'lces.
I would not bo sati d wi'houi thu imprison
ment ui iucui uii, in nuutiioii to a neavy line.
His Jixcellency replied that thu Viceroy wns
extremely desiious to meet my wishes, but
feared such severe penattie--s would only pro-
duce fresh uminoilies ngalmt the Christians ;
would nut milder penalties s rvo my purpose
better ? To this- I answered tbat half-wa- y

measures irritated rather than subdued tho dis-
orderly, tempting them to try their strength
with the Government. For tbo dispersal of
mobs, In my own couutry at least, tho superior
efficacy of bullets over blauk cartridges had
been conclusively tested. I again urged the
impoitance of immediate action, that 1 might
report to my Government a satlslactory solu-
tion of tho matter by the next mall.

On the following morning, Noubar Bey
brought to tho Consulate tho message that his
Highness had consldeicd my suggestions, and
wcubl immediately lino and imprison the
thirteen men. He thought, however, that I ex
peeled too much ; that twu or Ibreo thousand
dollars was as much as thoy could pny, and a
month a long enough term of confinement. I
replied that, In consideration of the prompt
and handsome manner in which his lliuhness
had treated my wishes, I would consent to re-

duce tho pecu ilary uward to SJ.OOU j bur,
who i so small a period as, one month was
suggested, I feared his Highness did uot an
precla.'n the enormity of the ciimo he proposed
to punish. Foi tho culprit who steals my
spoons cno month might bo sufficient : but hern
was a crime ngalnst civilization a crime which
It was the Interest of tho Egyptian, not les
than of my own Government, to rebuke, mid
tho minimum of punishment I could accept
w.n ono yo-ir-

. I bogged his Excello.icy to
tho Viceroy tint ho would i ever regret

hiving embraced the opportunity I tuns gave
him of cnmuie.ndlog his Goicrnment to tho
swnn.UhieB of the world, and. ns I had l.eaid
ill it ihe Viceroy wub intending to tall that d ly
lor Constantinople, I trusted ha would send me
a favorable rtsponso bel'oru his deparlme.
Hi) Excelleucy then returned, promising lo it

the result of his interiiew.
About thre.il hours later I recelvi d a me sago

that tin Viceroy had ordertd the t'lirteea men
whet,,) names 1 had mentioned lo be imprison-
ed for ono year, und that the flue ol llio thou-sin- d

dollars should bo exacted lioni them,
eieh paling accoidlng to tho digree of his
ciiipabilfty. In older, boweier, that the

Fails might not bo delayed, the Gov-

ernment would in once pay tho money, reim-

bursing nlterwards by tho collection ol
tbo fine.

Accordingly, Ibis morning, just two months
since the day of my iirriinl in Eypt, I had the
Hallslaction ol seeing Iho messenger ot the

di posit a bug containing tho five
thousand dollars In gold In tbo office ol this
Consulate General, whero It Is now held sub.
j.'d to the older oribu beneficiary.

Il regard to tho woman Io vhoi behalf
Fai'ia encountered li's persecution. I am In-

formed that, having since uasseitid liel'oie thn
Mouilr her injection of Moli.iuiniedinittu, she
has been pli ed by that ullher i.i elnrgo of
Ihe Coptlo Bishop, and h) ulbiwed to billow her
now lalih without molestation. This extraor-
dinary decision of a Mu-ll- Governor in Upper
Egypt is iiulto as significant of the advance ul
rellgieus toleration in w.u tho ii

aw aided lo I'm is.
The lulinirubUi dcisio'i or IheVberpy in

this ull'iir Is waiiuly appinied by all clns-e.-

except, ol course, llio most bigoted portion oi
bis nulve subj els If. ellectswill be wide,
spitiud nut highly auspicious. Huliginus In
Inleraucn has Ii en, lor ihe llr-t- , tlm , efilJ nilj
lehuked In Its most populous s'i loghobl in
I'pper EgP'. and a fanatic il outbto.ik, which,
it unchecked, might have culmluitid In the
bloody t raged its ot Jeddah ii'id Dun iseun, has,
by tho firm polioy uf thu Viceroy, In en

and quulUd.
I trust it will not bo deemed

also to lemniK mat lite nceuss of thu consu-
late in disposing the Viceroy to his pruise-wmlh- )

course will perhaps be taken ns a sign
thn' llio ell iris ol tho enemies of our Govern,
mint nt homo have not as yet destroyed its
Inlliienco nbrotul

II. lorn losing Ibis dispatch, I c .nnot retrain
from ivlinowleilgliig my lnd biedness in Ihe

I prosecution of the urn ol Pans o tho efficient

UH'il Ul imi .nii.in.ii

f

Messrs. Lansing, Hogg, and Barnet,and also lo
llio experience and active Brvlces of Mr. Wil-
kinson, the United States l at Cairo.

I have tho honor to be, sir, very respectfully,
your obedient servant,

WU. B. TUAYER,
U. 3. Consul General.

To tho Hon. W. II. Seward,
Secretary of Slate, Washington.

Copy cf a letter from thris eUllakim, Osiut, to
tht American Misslonarltt in Cairo and
Alexandria. Jlecetved at Cairo, August &th,
18G1.

tran-lvte- d from tub arabio orioinal.
After compliments, I beg to inform you,

reverend gentlemen, that I have olrendv writ
ten you briefly ot my having been bastinadoed
uy a .Muslim mob in the Court of Justice at
0lut, by otdr of the Cadi and Mufti, until 1
was nearly killed.

At that time, however, I waa still In a state
of great weakness, and therefore was unable to
give yon a lengthened account of the matter.
Now that, by tho grace of Jcsns, who hath
s dd. " my strength shall bo made perfect In
weakness," and by means of medicine and sur-
gery, I am somewhat recovered, it behooves
me to Inform you of the whole matter more in
detail, as also what was done In my behalf by
my European friends, Messrs. Casavetti and
Nicolopulo, and by others, such as the agent
of our own exalted Government, Abd
slab, the ngent of tho French Government, and
Mrarre. Yarfleb and Gluoreh. The following
Is a brief statement of the cast :

Tho Ulama (learned men) of the Mohamme-
dans were In tho habit, from the first opening
of tho (missionary) book-sho- of coming lo
me singly and in companies to inquire what
wi.s my object in selling books at so cheap a
ta'e. Ilnlormed them it was the beneficence
of bi nevolent people, who, in accordance with
tho command of God which says " Love thy
neighbor as thyself," knowing that on account
of various reasons, one of the chief of which
Is the Ignorance of the mass of tho people, of
ineir iitity io possess it, ne word ol Uod Is not
yet diffused throuebi the world, had
given diligence la publl these books con-- ,
tabling the divine covi as also in dls- -
ttibuting them at a low , in order to facli- -
itute tho possession of erd. by those who
mlirht wish them. '

I'ONTIMJED ON gfcCQND FAOE.

RAILROADS, ETC.
A miANGKlIKtVT OV TIIK MAILSx. At thi WASHiiraton Citt Post Omen.

The Xarlhsm Hail closes at 1 o'clock and at Q o'clock
P. 11 , dally ; and arrives at 6.10 A. II. and 0 I, il.,

Clip Western MaU clbneti at 1 o'clock P. M.; and
at 10.30 o'clock A. II., dally. -

1 he. XfrtAwettem UaH blows at 1 o'clock and at 0
o'clock P. II., dally ; and arrives at 0.10 A. M. and

P. II., dolly
Ihe Alexandria Man closes at 4.30 F. M.; and or

rivss at 3 o'clock P. M.
The office will open fordeliveryat 8 o clock A. M.,

dally, and clo at 8 30 P. M., daily, except on Sna
day, when it will open at 8 and close at 10 o'olock A
.h.. urvning again at n r. u. ana remaining open
tin i j. . m. LEWIS CLEPHANE. P. M

TTNITKD STATES MILITARY ROUTE I

SPECIAL NOTICE TO TRAVELLERS!
On and after MONDAY. Sentember SS. 18S1 . T

scnger Trains between Washington and Baltimore
will run as louows:

TRAINS MOVING NOBTII.
Morning Express leave Washington e A. M.

Arrive at Baltimore at T 45 A. M.: Philadelphia
13 50 P. M.; New York e P. M.; liarrUburg 1.15
1'. M.

Morning Accommodation leave Washington 7 30
a. ai. Arrive at uammore io A. U.; pmiadel- -

I'lus a x . ax ;hev i ura Br. a.
KTOnlnar Kxnresa leave Wuhunrtou 2.30 P. M

Arrive at liallbnore 4 10 P. M.; Philadelphia DUO
P M.; New lorkaP. M.

K.venlug Accornrao'atlon leave Washington 6.45
P M. Arrive at Baltimore 7.10 P. M.; llarrlsburg

TKAINS MOVINQ SOUTn.
Leave New York at 7 A. M.; Philadelphia 11 81

A. n. ; Baltimore 8 45 P. M. Arrive at Washington
6 80 P.M.

Leave New York at t P. M. ; Philadelphia 10 80 P
M. ; Baltimore 6 A. M. Arrive at Wuhingtoa 8 40
A. II.

Accommodation Tralnj leave Baltimore at 8.40 A.
M., aud 6 P. M , and arrive at Washington 10.35
A JI.,nnd.'5P.M.

Passenger Trains leaving Washington at 7 SO A
M and .30 P. M , ind Baltimore at 8 40 A M and

46 P M., muke direct connections for Annapolis at
the Junction.

Tnil.19 leave Annapolis for Baltimore and Wash
Ington at t) 63 A. M. and a P. M.

I'aMeiigcrTralnsleavlng Washington nt t) A. M,
and 2 80 1'. M.,and Ilaltlmore at 6 A. M., and 3 46
1. M. will lUip only at Annapolu Junction and 7t&ly

Way Passengers are requested to take the Mrnn.
mndalvm Tnam or the UegularTonnege Train, which
will have attached.

1 rains uill leave llio Washington Depot promptly
ujvm rarti time.

All articles of freight (not contraband of war)
will be transported owr the line. Regular Tornaee
I'r.ilns will leave llaltimore at 4 A. M. Leave Waah--

Klouat3.u P M.
fly order ot the Secretary of War:

B. V. MORLEY,
General Manager.

TIIOMAB II. CANFIKLD,
Asslbtant Manager,

sept 37 tf

HPECIAL NOTICE SUNDAY TRAIN.
I.eve Watilngloa at 3 30 P. M. for New York

and Philadelphia
V rem New York and Philadelphia, arriving In

JVushlngton at a 10 A. M.
n F. MORLEY,

July29 General Manager.

TJANCINO AOADKiUIliS
IMEOKHbSOR llAItNES.of New tafiamiccilullv lint he will

rtcmie i itn i r i birucuua la rBmonaoio JuanciPg
ut 11. t 1'jllO'Alng placm

I ran It In Hall, NlnU. street, corner oi 1, Wedmn
il ly at.d yaiurday alternoomi at three o'clock, leiu
ninitTori the Ifth lmtant,forladlei, rol8ieu,aml muft
try. aud In tho evening at e en o'clock for gentlemen
(imi laJIesj AisemblUii everr Wednesday tivenlniz at
iilin) it'cl.ck

Odd FtllowH' Hall. Klchth street. Navv Yard
Monday and Thurnday evening a seven o'clock, fur
i ihiek, uiHi-es- , aua matt cru, auu eiKu o ciotK lor gun
tlcntn everv Mono a v eeniiif at nlre
o clock, cummcns.ii)g Ihurbday evening, October 17,

II ill corner of Twentieth street and Tennnylvanla

An tiltcmoon tirlvate class, excluni.elv fur ladica
mltn, and mantra, Monday and Friday aliernoon
Ht Ihrco o'clock, ccimuenclng Friday, the 25th ol

Mr HameH u ill teach hU classes all of the dan con
iihiially d.ncud, Including the new Mazurka, Var-h-

Unua Waltz w ith changes. Highland SchottUche.
u Uf w bpini-- h Uancu, DauUh Dance. Tolka, and
h hottl-ch- the Laucer's Qnaurllle tnclegawt style
Minuet Quadrille, HaledonUn Quadrille. A.c Ko

Circulhra, ternu, and references may be obtained
by culling on Mr Franklin, at hi store, under the
Hall

'1 lie Franklin Hall will be to let lour evening each
wii'k, to respectable parties only, for dancing aastm
b Us, w hlch will be kpt In the very linen order or
Itrni-- inoulru of Mr. llarnea. at the Hall,rChool da) s

aud e.enitiga. oct5 lin

TH K O U KAT IU7BI1 TO AUM UAH
SMITH to rutkNurth and ivnlt-nN- his

Pluck o( ball aud Winter Clothing, which he oiler
at remarknble low prloes, Ift No. 4t0 tieventh strtet,

ppuslte Font Ofl.ce. oct 3 lm

X O T I C E .

SALE OF THE
PIITBBimGH, F0ET WAYKE & CHICAGO

Rv vlrlne nf a Ai.pri.1. nf ilia aI..i .... ., -
United States for the nnrthtrn Hl.f.lt r.r r,i.in i ..
canse In chancerv therein depending, whlreln
C litrlsi Morin sndothersareoompMnante.and thePittsburgh, Kort Wayne ft Chicago railroad Cora.
Puy u oincrs are aeunaantsi ana pursuant toauxiliary at crees of the circuit conrt" of Ihe United

C h wee tern ol Pennsylvsnla. thedlslrlot of Indiana, and the northern distrlotof It.llnQM.Tf inrtlvfi'tf In a.i.a. J.....II.. I.. -- , .
In said conrti respective lr, wherein the tame pant
ere complainants and defendants respectively, as -

said cause Ant above nuntloncd. the nnderslgneil
John Kergtwn and Thomis E. iValki r, as gran'cKin trust aud truitees in one of the several deeds ftrust or mortgine upon which tall riecieu ar
lonaded.and alio u special rnasier commls-ione- ofId courts retpectvely, duly appointed by kailcourts respectively for that purfOe. will sell at put
Ho auction, to the highest forcsh,hut lornot less than the sum of,Mo.ooo,at the United butcourt hou-e- , In the city of ' Clevelsnd, In the state . f
Ohio, en the 4th day of October, A. D. i(n,i, b.tween the hours of ten o'elock A. M andP M, of said day, the tollonlng Ocnbt .
property, to wit:

The railroad of tho Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne ft Cb
Cigo Railroad Company, including the right of wj
therefor, the road bed thereof the superstructure e
all sorts therson, Its water and other station lioui
andshon, and the lands and grounds connect
therewith, and atl toots and Implements used or i n
vlded to be used therein, and in constructing ard r
pairing cars and "uohfaery for said rood, or lb
track and luierstruotnrcs aforesaid, all turn-tabl- :
all depots aud buildings and uxtures and struclunof whatner nsm- - or rature, and the lands antgrounds conneoted therenith.n.ed or provided to ba
used In operating said road and belotging thereti ,
and wherever situate: nml nil curs, ergfiies, and rolIng stock belonging to said company, and all suipiles of timber, lumber, Iran, fuel, and every otlie'Ihlrg pro Med by ssld coinpmtes or by tre ever- -l

original comiunlo uluch vicri' loiisolidted Into shi iPittsburgh, Fort Wnjne and Clmago ra'lioid i
be used In crwrjth.iKild roid, niie refer situate, I
the sanw title by whlih the strav ar" hnliltn by h
compiny, or by sabl or'gical icmpinlts, several
together, with all corporate friucliinei of said co
pany, and of the said original c irapaules si'vemll
Including the right and Iranchlse of said sever
companies to be and act as a corporation, to be eo i
as an entirety.

Said decrees provide that the purchaser, upon I),.,
connrmatloi ol the sale and lull comal auceiihicondition thereof shall hold all he property, rlgb
franchises, and th- - appu tenaliCos thereof so sold,)
the same title by which thry are bell by tatd l'lburgh. Fort Wayue ft Chicago Knllroul Compa
and each and all of said original rommnl,, i.
from the lien of all said mortgages, and free l'Om
all liability lor any debts ngairst said orbit ial
or consolidated companl'i ' r "

-- nd
from all claims on account,. .U.i.i Block; fciie itJi.
ec(,neKrtAtI!i,to the liens, if any such exist, uj.nany real tsta'e Included in tlm sale, for tmrriT
money thereof not provided by said decrees tu b"
,o,u uuiui me proceeus ui lue Sll or n lu.u r

orders or decrees to bd paid oibr lse. The right c
way, depot grounds and lots, and lands in the ci
and vlo'nlty of Ohlcjgj, purchased by sa id comps
atace the pendency of said suits, and ihe bridge prertty and other real estate ol Ihe company at the cl
of Pittsburgh, are subject to mortgage Hens. Tl
same will be Included In the sale, but subject to ssl
lncurabrances.no provlston having been made f .
the payment thereof

JOnNFERO. SON,
THOMAS K WALKER,

Trustees, and Master Commissioners,
tep 30 tOcfi4 as aloresald.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUGUU

TTKLMUOLU'S KXTHACT BUCI1U

nKLMBOLD'3 EXTRACT BUCtlU
HKLMUOLU'H hXTUAOT 11UC11U
HELMHOLD'H EXTUACr HUC1IU;

A posltlre and speciflo remedy for diseases of the
Uladder, Kidneys, Oravel, Dropry.
illadder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropny,
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel. Drone v.
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy.
Bladder. Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy.

OltUANIO WEAKNESS
OBGANtO WKAKNES3

AND ALL DISEASES OF THE
Sexual Organs. Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs,
SexuarOrgans, Sexual Orgaus, Sexual Organ,
otrxuui urgaus, rcxuai urgauo, oexuai urgaus,
Sexual Organs, Sexual Organ, Sexual Organ,
Sexual Orgacs, Sexual Organs, bexual Organs,
arming from exces-e- i, early indlrtCrtUontf,expiurts,
and Imprudences, and rtinoving all improper i' is
charge, whether existing in
Male or cmule Male or Fcina t,
Male or Femtile. Itlule or Fcmitle,
Male or Female. Half urFinia v.

It is a. Fact long since established, that permits
BuueriQK wiiu uv nutvauui uictw urgans are aut"3l-e-

In bodily health and mental powers, aud exiwri
ence manv alarmlnir svmDtonu. anions wnkh nill
Delouna: ludUpositlou to Kxirtlun.Loes of Memory,
Diincultyof Breathing, General Wtakuei-s- , Houer
of Disease, "Weak Ntrven. Trembling, Horror oi
Death. nifilitHmaU cold Wakefu ne-.- n
nens or Vlulou, Languor, UniverHal the
Muscular System, often Enormous Appetite, with
iJyfcpciitic symptoms, not i lands, t lushing or Me
Body. Drycessorthe Skin, I'altid Countenance. a id
Eruptions on the Fcce, Fains in the Hack, Ht avices
oi lue iyeiiaj.irequenuy oihce spoin uying oti'Tf
the Eyes, with temporary SulTu-do- and Lug ot
bieht. waut ol Attention, great Mobil tv. UeKtltHfl
nens. These symptons, if allowed to go on,wh.ch
Hilt medklnc Invariably removes, eoou lollow iiof rouxr, Huuity an I rptititic tu,

Who can sav that these excewc-- are not lrenuuntlv
followed by tlioce direful d lie aw 8, 1 1 uud
uu-a- au'iiu r .nenconisottiie luoanu A y
lums,and th melancholy deaths by Lontuiu tiou
bear ample witneua of the truth ol thlsavirtion

HELMBOMJ'S EXTUAUT OF BL'CHU
U a certain, tafe, aud ppvtdy cure, from whatever
ciust) mcj iuay uuu urigmuifu, auu no mailer oi

How Long Standing, How Long Standing,
How Loug Stanalug, ow Long Manning,
How Lorn? Standinir. How lomr standinc

It la taken without Hindrance from Uuelne, and
uiue, it any, ujtuuge wi uiei.

Is pleasant In ltd taste and odor,
And Immediate in ltd action

If you are suffering with auy ol the above d litres
ing aliments

VRQCUnE TIIK itniKDYAT VA'CK,
VHOCVHKTUE UKilUW AT OA'CV,
i'liOCUKK TIIK RKMbDl'AT OSCV,
IIEUWOLD'S FJniUCT IWCltlh

Asa medicine which nrn-t- benefit everybody, from
the simply delicate to the coutlutd and decpairing
invauu.

XO hQVAL V 71)ItK MUXI),
NO hUUAL IS V) UK PUCXt),
Xo EyUAL Li iv UK tmrxih

Frlce tl per bottlf.or 0 lur&)dtIlveri.dtony H'l
drew. Frtuartd b

II T lIKLMnOI.D,
Depot. H 4 mi th Iviilhftr'r

Below CluMutit, l'iilljUl,)liiu
Describe eymptomn in all oviuiauutcattoiis

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITSAM) lINi'ltl.Nnil-I.K- DLaL) US
WhQ endeavor to difijKHo "or thkih nwh " and
" OTHKH" AKTICLH ON Till KKi'HATIOH outainkd hi
JUlmbold's uenuinu Fr paratlonn,

41 " Extract iuUm,
'

' " Tmpro(l Kue Vith

Sold by I) Il.M N
KIDWl-L- UWllrS K.
h J U A I P ,

3 F F Kl,
JOHN WILK. , '
S It EMU lb I LE.
.1. U MA.IOII

And by all DruggM evi r . where
Ask for IIiHltiihititl'-- TaVe no other Out cut Iti.

advertirement aud rend for It, und mold tin tuition
and exposure rept 5 Jiin

OF CONUllb.SS,LIUltAHY 0,1661
Notice Is hereby given that Iho Library of Con

gress will uot be oi en until the 1st ot OotoW next
JOHN U. SIEVIILNSON,

sep 1011 1 ibrailan

TlAHIJMNKt IlAltUAItVht (Irent llm- -
11 gains In all kinds ol Clolhlnn. I ruuks. Vallres,
Carpet Hags.Hhlrtj, lies, Collar", llnl" mid Cans,
at .SHllll'H.Xo 400 lr I I'l'l""1' ''ol
ejlllce Call and sen his new stock ol Uouls, vitiich
will he sold at astonishing low lates oct 3 lm

1

GOVERNMENT ADVTS.
TTKAD(tUAttTKH OP TIIR
LX U. S. MARINE CORPS,

QuABTixMASTiK'a Orrtci,

EALKDpo,,ifh.
mi ttb o'clock M. oi

Jfh;.rf.r!.2,?Jh.of ,JJOT,,nl0;r nex, ff urnlhln(r
l?'i nl"? "?" M,r,no Co, dnrln(f " ''imii i.r .?Uowl?? ;PPlM.o be dellTereet at iho
iM?.H.im uA"1""? Quartermaster ol the corw,

J. .' ,""ylTnim, free of expen.e to
Jo'ttaJ be,order.nd'?fIb.1"aUti" "a" ,rom "me

CtAss No I.
JV?f "l 6kJr,Jl"" Kersey, all wool, free

w5.fti'wM?j ,0 we,h U ounCM ,0 iba

'Xo 1,'gifdSS.v ' wclgb " 0'",M the t".
,pon yard li.ik Hloe Twilled Cloth, all wool for
i"Lrcontl'(llld,lfl wol dyed,; 64 imhes wide, loweighSS ouncts per yard.

1ft. yardi I Soarlet Cloth, all wool, (cochineal,
dyed,) CI tncL wide, to weigh 10 cunoe. jer yard.

Class No. t.
.000 arJs cf n 4 Dark lilue Klnnnel for s

all vcol,(ltidlj;owrol dyed,) 64 incheswlde.toWelsh la ou&cm ir ) ard
..f""1, 3 " "lue Flain.el,ior shlrh.,l.)lnll;iwool." i,) 87 Inches whtc. to weigh
eJJ ouiicea ir era.

1 2on (Ir.y i.lanVets, all woo', to welch fourlounds taoli, llh letters " U S. !. In l,:,ck, lourinches loug ti ihe eti, to bet feet Iock and r
leet w Ic'e. a.d In i 'rom gre ae.

O.'OO ,alr if Woolen hocks, three sties, properly
made ul goon flcco wool, with double and twistedyaru.to weigh three pounds rer doien pairs, freefrom grease.

Class No 3.
0,001 j aiiis Whlta LI, en for fanls, 80 Inches wlJo.to wilgh 13 ounces i er yard.
10,000 yards While Linen for Shirts, SO Inches

wide, to weigh 11 oul.es per yard
13 tiou yardi for Drawers, 37 Inches

wide, to weigh 7 ounces p2r yard

1, ro Uniform Caps, complete (except rumpoi.e i
1 fon I'ompons, red wtrsled, ball thated, 5 Inches

In circumference
3,000 lailgue Caps, (with cuvtr) to he made ofbluecioih Indigo wool died.

Olas No a.
CCO Gross Coat Muttons, (tagle )
40) Gross Jacket llutlons. (Ragle.)
100 Uross Vest Buttons, (Kagl )
1,51j l'alrs Yellow Metal Cr tceiirs and ScaleStraps
!Wi SetU Epiaktlc r.ulllun for Sergeantj and
X ooo l'.pauHto llullloji for l'rivates.
50 Ked Yoisled Sailus
2,600 yards or lllnillns.
200 yards of Ki d Cord
loo Swords for beigcaMs
fio Swortb lor musicians.
60 limn. (teiur,)cr.inplele.
60 Drum tjlliige
200 Iiatter Drum tleads.
6 &narc Drum lit ads.
100 Drum Cords.
100 (Jetts of Drum Snarea.
ICO Uoxwood " II " Fifts.

Class No. fl.
10,000 Pairs Army Boots, (Infantry pattern )

Class No. 7.
1,100 Cartridge Boxes.
1,200 Bayonet Scabbards.
1,9 io Percuilon Cap Pouches.
1,200 Cartridge Box Belts.
l.JOO Uiyoi et Belts.
1,00 Waist Kelts.
1,200 Waist Dates.
1,200 Breast Plates.
260 Sword Frogs.

Class No. 8.
1,200 Knapsacks.
oou iiaversacas.
600 Caneens.
eoo Musket SUsgt.

Class No 0.
For making and trimming the following articles,

viz :

Watch coats ; sergeants', corrorals', musicians',
and privates' uniform and fatigue coats, woollen and
linen panls; flannel and linen shins, drawers, flannel
sacks, and red and blue Jackeu lor boys.

The articles must conform, in all
rerpetit. lo the sealid standard tutterns in thunfTi
ot llic Quaitrrmasler Munm- - Coriu. Jlarine Bar
racks, W sshtiiglon, U C ; Assistant ejurtermattir,
ollke Marine Corp, l 220 hpruce street, 1'hliadel

nia.anu ai ine jiariue nraiiois llrooklyu, Aew
fork, and Boston. MassschusettJ. whero thev can bd

examined
Ana wlienever Hie articles nrmed above, or auy

portion of tlitm, shall be considered as not fully
losamplrs, they will be rejected, andtbe con-

tractor will be bound lo turnisti others of the re
quired klu I ate.net, or the (JuartermaeUr will sup
ply the deficiency al the cxinte of the contractor

Payment will he made upon the accepted deliv
ery of the whole quantity vhichuay from time to
time be ordered, withholding ten per oent. fiom the
payment of account rendered under first order, until
second order is rilled, and ten per cent, from accuuut
rendered under second order until third order is
filled, and so on, until contract is completed.

Kach proposal must be accompaaled by the follow-
ing guarantee.

lorn of Guarantee.

The undersigned, , of , In tha
Stale ot .and in the S'ate of ,
hireby guarantee that In case the foregoing biel
oi lor supplies, as above deecribtd, be
aecepted, he or they will, within ten da)s after
the icceipt of the contra t at the, post office named,
extcuto the contract lor the same with good and
eufltcirnt securities, and in case the said
sli.ill fall lo enter tuto contract, as aoresa'd, we
guaiantto to mala good the ditlerencv. between
the offer of tho said and lliat which nay
bo accepted. A 11, eluarautor

C D, Guarantor
EF, Witness

.1861.
I hereby certify that Ihe above named

are known ro me as men 1 pro'verty, aud able to
uinUe- - good tin lr guarantee G. II.

I be 'Igutd by lie Lulled Ststes District Judge,
United fatatts District Attorney, e r Co lector.

No prupoi-altvil- be unless accompanied
b) the above guarantee

Ncurpaptr auibinzed to pub.L-- ihe above will
send ihe paper containing thu llrst insertion to this
entice tor examination

1 lit bidder', plao ol business, or manufaclaring
establishment, inuot be spu itlcally etated in tha
piojiosal.

The ab,ve llt of articles is b. lieved to be about
tl e quantity of eacti article Hut will be required
ilurligtlii Mar but the ejuartfrmaxterreeer'.ea the
r,jli ol oriliriiig a gn-.i'-r or lies quantity, should
llio intirret. ol the srrelce require it

Proposals to bo n dorn.il on tho envelope " Pro
pi eat-- lor l.u lies for Murine Corps lor ltf2,' and
nitdres-edt- o Major M 1181.ALK,

epis IJuar.eriiusUr M.C., Washington, D C

riHIK UNION WILL, (STAND,
1 Nt) M vTlhlt WllO'b IMtESIDFNl I

Consequently, 1 shall remain ia 'ashluatou, and
eoiiiltiue to pursue my occupation ol

HCUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

WP AINTIWO-I'-
(HI.DINO In all Its hranehes Did e.l AINU

promptly attended to l'ahi'lng and Drnonmiting
e'ettage Furniture, in tl.e beet t I alsocali it
tintluu 10 the Palatini! ol Kwls and Brick W alls.

All the above I will doa. elieap a- - the cheapest
1 tlielelore solicit tl.e riitrousgeol my
lellow cl'lnuH oi ihe I'uncluallty strictly
ob aud woik dong " the bet tuanner

ou wiU plea-- i Bund .','"' M' "
.M 1 1 altahnli

rainting F..tablte)imeiit,
No 03 Louisiana avenuo (nortli sldcl,

bvtMeeu btxlh aud feeeentti siruts
1 m bigus put up iree ot charge, as usual.
r.ovis

TUST HKOKIVKU. one of (lie lurcest
J l.,l.d nt hbw onrl lalilrtnu I.Ia I'lllllllUl CVif Ol- -

u.u.l In ll.n., !....,. . ut.li.li tnti.f Im bold Within t O

next thirty days, to make room lor water goods.
Persona wanting ClMhlng I'onilslilng Goo.ls,
T.unks.natsand Caps siiouldoall tewri, as now Is

Hie time lor bargain., at No. 4o0 beveulh s reel, op
po.Uo Post Ollue. uctB--lia


